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PREFACE

InthenameofAllah,theBeneficenttheMerciful.AllpraisesareduetoAllahthe

Lordoftheworlds.AllpraisesareduetoAllahtothenumberofHiscreation,tothe

beautyofHisthrone,tothecontentmentHehaswithHimself,totheboundlessnessof

Hiswords,totheendlessnessofHisknowledge,tothenumberofallthingswhichHe

haswilled,createdandoriginated.Heistheknoweroftheunseenworldsandthe

witnessedworlds.HeistheuniversallyCompassionateandtheindividuallyMerciful,the

King,theHoly,theMightyandtheWise.IbearwitnessthatthereisnodeityexceptAllah,

theSingularwhohasnopartner.ToHim belongthekingdom andthepraise.Healone

giveslifeanddeathbecauseHeistheLivingwhowillneverdie.InHishandsisevery

goodandHehaspoweroverallthings.

IbearwitnessthatMuhammad,mayAllahblesshim andgranthim peace,isHis

slave and messenger,His beloved,His bosom friend,His sincere confidant,His

repositoryofintimatediscourseandHischosenaboveallthecreation.Hesenthim with

theguidanceandthereligionTruthinordertomakeitprevailoverallotherreligions

eventhoughtheidolatersmayhateit.

Theresearcherssoughtpermissionfrom members oftheSheikhfamilytoget

andtranslatetheManuscript titledMftahuat-Tauhidwrittenbyhisfather(Sheikh

AbdulkadirMusaJahun)from ArabictoEnglishandthepermissionwasgranted,ittook

mesomedaysto do thework,Alhamdulillah,Ihavedonemybestto studythe

manuscriptandIfounditbeneficial,theauthorpurposelywrotethebooktoreplyabook

publishedinApril,1988titledinHausa(ShinIsaA.SZaiDawo?)meaning:‘Whatisthe

PossibilityoftheReturnofJesusA.S?’,(theauthorofthesaidbookconcludedthat

Jesusisnotaliveinheavenbutthathediedinhisowntimeasdidotherprophetsand
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thatJesus,thesonofMarywillnotreturnforthe secondtimeA.M SunusiGumbi(5)

whiletheauthorofthisbook(Miftahuat-Tauhid)ontheotherhand,quotedQuranicand

HadithsstatementswhichspeakoftheraisingoftheProphetJesusasjustificationfor

theviewofthemajorityofscholarsthatJesusChristdidnotdiebutwasraisedbyAllah

andthathewillmakeasecondappearanceatatimewhichwillbeappointedbyAllah

HimselfandknowntoHim alone.However,moreover,theauthordiscussedonthe

appearanceofDajjal,risenofthesunfrom theplaceofitssettingsandtheemergence

ofal-Mahdiasamongthetensignsofanhour.

Wefoundthemanuscriptunpublishedworkwithfewheadings,withouttableof

contents,date,paginationandthesourcesneedtobeacknowledgedinaccordance

withthemodernguidesofresearch,andIwastoldbyhissonthatthemanuscriptwas

writtenaround1989to1990,whiletheSheikhwasalive.Itriedwithinthelimitedtimeto

acknowledgemostofthesourcesquotedinthemanuscriptbasedontheruleofMLA

Citations(6thEdition).Although,theauthornamedthebookMiftahuat-Tauhih(Keyof

Theology),IobservedthatTauhiddeathwithwideareas,whilethisbookdiscussed

someaspectsofit,Itherefore,suggestedthat,thetitletobereconstructedinEnglishas

‘KeyofTheologyonthereturnofProphetJesus(A.S)’

Wewarmlywelcomeanymeaningfulcontributionorcorrectionsoferrorsor

mistakesofcommissionoromission.MayAllahuJallaWa’alablessthisworkandmake

itbeneficialforallwhointendtobenefitfrom it.

MuhammadAuwalSulaiman

&

MuhammadMujtabaAbdulkadir
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ABOUTSHEIKHABDUKADIRMUSA
JAHUN,BAUCHI

Malam Abdulkadir may Allah
havemercyonhim wasborn1938AD
anddiedMarch,2008.He wasoneof
the greatest Islamic scholars and
Imams of guidance. He was an
importantfigureinthefieldofTheology
[Tauhid]& jurispridenceinBauchicity.
Hewasoneofthoseshiningstarsthat
contributed to the learning and
scholarship.Hecamefrom afamilyof
scholarsandledalifefullofhardwork
andsacrificeforthesakeofhisreligion,
which is typified by his zealforthe
realization ofa good Muslim society

thatcherishes the true teachings of
Islam astaughtbyournobleProphet
Muhammad (sallallahu 'alaihiwa alihi
wasallam)andunderstoodbytheearly
piousMuslim generations.Afollowerof
Ash-arites’& Malikaites’teachings, to
thishegavehisrathershortlifethrough
disseminatingtheteachingsofIslam by
givinglessons,lectures,participatingin
seminars,issuingfatwasandothertalks
onvarioustopicsatdifferentoccasions.

Hegrew asanorphan,from his
childhood;he was self control,well
behaved,obedientto his elders and
teachers,anddevotedtolearning.Even
assmallboyhesethisheartonwanting
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tolearn.Hestartedhisearlyeducation
underhis Uncle Malam Hamid [The
Imam ofGaldima’sMosque,Jahun].and
acquiresagreatdealofproficiencyin
therecitationofthegloriousQur’anand
Arabiclanguage.

He memorised the Qur’an by
heart, learned grammar, Theology
[Tauhid]Jurisprudence & Hadith.He
memorised in these subjects and
receivedcertificationinthem.Hefurther
treatedKaukabu,Iqdhulal-Farid,Uqudul
al-Juman.

Living in Bauchi town gave
Malam Abdulkadiraccessto someof
the mostlearned minds ofIslam in
BauchitownbecauseBauchicitywas
thecentreoflearningHememorisedthe
Qur’an in his youth, learning
jurisprudence,Hadith,Advance Arabic
from Imam Mahmud bin Muhammad
BellobnAhmadbnIdris[thechiefImam
of Bauchi Central Mosque] Imam
Mahmud bn Muhammad Bello was
among the prominent scholars in
Nigeriaduringhistime.[4]

Malam Abdulkadirremainedalwaysin
thecircleofhisteacherhegotalotof
advantagesbecauseofhisattitudeto
stayalwayswiththeteacher,attheage
oftwenty.Afterthe death ofMalam
Mahmud,hecontinuedhisstudieswith
Malam Ahmad Baban Inna who
succeeded Imam Mahmud bn
Muhammad Bello.Imam Baban Inna
gave too much regards to Malam
Abdulkadir because of his deep
reasoning.He studied undervarious
famed scholars including Sheik
Mahmud bin Muhammad Bello bin
Ahmad bin Idris and his uncle Imam
HamidJahun.

Amongofhisfamousworksincludethe
following:

MiftahuAl-Tauhidu,RisalaAnilMasjid,
Risala AnilImaniWalIhssan,Aka’idu
Attaulhid,Risala[Yarab]MayAllahhave
mercyonhim.

EXTRACTFROM AUTHOR’S
INTRODUCTIONOFMIFTAHUAT-

TAUHID

In his Introduction the author
(afterpraisingAllah,heemphasizedon
theroleofMessenger(SAW)which I
summarizedasfollows:

Allaah has sent Muhammad
(SAW )with guidance and the true
religion.Hesenthim asamercytothe
world,asanexamplefortheworkers,
andasaproofagainstalltheservants.
He (Muhammad) fulfilled the trust,
conveyed the message,advised the
Ummah,andheclarifiedforthepeople
allofwhatthey need regarding the
foundationsoftheirreligionaswellas
itsdetailedmatters. Heleftnogood
except that he clarified it and
encouragedit,andheleftnoevilbutthat
hewarnedtheUmmahfrom itsomuch
sothathelefthisUmmahuponaclear,
whitepath‐itsnightasclearasitsday.
His companions traversed this path,
shiningandradiant.

In view of this, the author
emphasized that whatever the Holy
Prophet(SAW)saidon(al-Gaib)Unseen
ordidinhiscapacityofaMessengeris
binding on the ummah.Hence,itis
obligatoryforanyMuslim whoattained
theageofpubertytobelieveinAllah,His
angels,Hisrevealedscripturesandthe
Qadr,thereisnodoubtthattherevealed
bookstestifiedthatprophetJesus,the
sonofmarrywasraisedtotheheavens
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andwilldescendsontheEarthforthe
secondtimeandperform certaintasks.

EVIDENCEOFTHEHOLYQURANON
THERETURNOFJESUSA.S

 Becauseoftheirbreaking
the covenant,and their
rejectingtheAyatofAllah,
and their killing the
Prophets unjustly, and
theirsaying:"Ourhearts
areGhulf,''nay,Allahhas
set a seal upon their
hearts because of their
disbelief,so they believe
not but a little.
(Qur’ansurat an- Nisa’
4:155)

 And because of their
disbelief and uttering
againstMaryam a grave
falsecharge.(Qur’anSurat
an-Nisa’4:156)

 And because of their
saying,"WekilledAl-Masih
Ìsa,son ofMaryam,the

MessengerofAllah,''but
they killed him not,nor
crucified him, but it
appearedasthattothem,
and those who differ
thereinarefullofdoubts.
They have no (certain)
knowledge, they follow
nothingbutconjecture.For
surely;theykilledhim no
t(Qur’an Surat an- Nisa’
4:155)

Theaboveversesconcludeswithfour
categoricalstatements

1.Jewsactsofdisbeliefintheir
communicationwithhim

2.Theirwrongfulactsof
unjustifiablekillingofprophets

3.ThatJesus,sonofMarywas
neitherkillednorcrucified

4. TheJewsareindoubtaboutit.

EVIDENCEOFTHEHADITHONTHE
RETURNOFJESUSA.S

Hadith statementswhichspeakofthe
raisingoftheProphetJesusprovidea
fulljustification forthe view ofthe
majorityofscholarsthatJesusChrist
didnotdiebutwasraisedbyAllahand
thathewillmakeasecondappearance
ata timewhich willbeappointed by
AllahHimselfandknowntoHim alone.
However,Imam Bukharirecorded the
followingHadithinhisSahih

NarratedAbuHuraira:
 Allah'sApostlesaid,"ByHim in

WhoseHandsmysoulis,surely
(Jesus,)thesonofMarywillsoon
descend amongstyou and will
judgemankindjustly(asaJust
Ruler);he willbreak the Cross
andkillthepigsandtherewillbe
noJizya(i.e.taxationtakenfrom
nonMuslims).Moneywillbein
abundance so thatnobodywill
acceptit,andasingleprostration
toAllah(inprayer)willbebetter
than the whole world and
whateverisinit."Volume4,Book
55,Number657:

Muslim alsorecordedit.Ahmad
recordedthatAbuHurayrahsaidthat
theProphetsaid,
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Ìsa,sonofMaryam,willdescend
and willkillthe pig,break the
cross, lead the prayer in
congregation and give away
wealth until it is no longer
acceptedbyanyone.Hewillalso
abolishtheJizyahandgotoAr-
Rawha'from wherehewillgoto
perform Hajj, Ùmrah orboth.)
AbuHurayrahthenrecited,

(The Prophets are paternal
brothers; their mothers are
different,buttheirreligionisone.
I,morethananyofmankind,have
morerighttò Isa,sonofMaryam,
for there was no Prophet
between him and I. He will
descend,and ifyou see him,
knowhim.Heisawell-builtman,
(thecolorofhisskin)between
red and white.Hewilldescend
while wearing two long,light
yellow garments. His head
appears to be dripping water,
eventhoughnomoisturetouched
it.Hewillbreakthecross,killthe
pig,and banish the Jizyah and
willcallthe people to Islam.
Duringhistime,Allahwilldestroy
allreligions except Islam and
Allah willdestroy Al-Masih Ad-
Dajjal(theFalseMessiah).Safety
willthenfilltheearth,somuchso
thatthe lions willmingle with
camels,tigers with cattle and
wolveswithsheep.Childrenwill
playwithsnakes,andtheywillnot
harm them.̀ Isawillremainfor
fortyyearsandthenwilldie,and
Muslims willofferthe funeral
prayerforhim.(AbuDawudbook
37,HadithNo;4310)

ItwasnarratedthatAbdullahIbn
Masudsaid:“OntheNightonwhichthe

MessengerofAllah(alaihiswalathuwa
salam) was taken on the night of
Journey(Isra),hemetIbrahim Musaand
Esa(peacebeuponthem),andthey
discussedtheHour.Theystartedwith
Ibrahim andaskedhim aboutit,buthe
didnothaveanyknowledgeofit,then
theyaskedMusa,andhedidnothave
anyknowledgeofit.Thentheyasked
EsaIbnMaryam,andhesaid,:“Ihave
beenassignedtosometasksbeforeit
happens.Asforaswhenittakeplace,
nooneknowsthatexceptAllah.Thenhe
mentionedDajjal(Anti_Christ)andsaid:’I
willdescend and killhim,,then the
peoplewillturntotheirownlandsand
willbeconfrontedwithGodandMagog
people,who will “Swoop down from
everymound.Theywillnotpassbyany
waterbuttheywilldrinkit.They(the
people)BeseechAllah,andIwillpray
AllahtoKillthem.Theearthwillbefilled
withtheirstenchand(thepeople)will
beseechAllah)andIwillpraytoAllah,
thentheskywillsenddownrainthat
thatwillcarrythem andthrow them in
thesea.

Thenthemountainswillturndust
to dustand the earth willbe
stretchedoutlikeahide.Ihave
been promised thatwhen that
happens,theHourWillcomeup
on the people,like a pregnant
woman whose familydoes not
knowwhenshewillsuddenlygive
birth”(SunanIIbnMajah,Book33
HadithNo,4081)

In anotherlong tradition which
theholyProphetgavemoreclafication
aboutthe secondcomingofProphet
JesusthesonofMary.

Abu Umamah Al-Bahilisaid,"
Prophet Mohammad (SAW)
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deliveredaspeechtous,mostof
whichdealtwiththeDajjal(the
Anti-Christ) and warned us
againsthim.Umm SharikbintAbi
-'Akrsaid,‘OMessengerofAllah,
wherewilltheArabsbeatthat
time?’. Prophet Mohammad
(SAW)said,"Atthattimetheywill
befew innumber;mostofthem
willbe in the Bayt al-Maqdis
(Jerusalem),andtheirImam will
bearighteousman.Whiletheir
Imam isgoingforwardtoleadthe
peopleinthemorningprayer,Isa
(Jesus)sonofMarywilldescend.
TheImam willstepback,tolet
Jesusleadthepeopleinprayer,
butJesus willplace his hand
betweentheman'sshouldersand
say,'Go forward and lead the
prayer,fortheIqamahwasmade
foryou.'SotheImam willleadthe
peopleinprayer… Jesussonof
Mary willbe a justrulerand
leaderofmyUmmah(Nation).He
willbreakthecross,killthepigs
(outlawraisingpigs),andabolish
theJizyah (taxon Christians&
Jews).He willnotcollectthe
Sadaqah(charity),sohewillnot
collectsheepandcamels.Mutual
enmityandhatredwilldisappear.
Every harmful animal will be
madeharmless,sothatasmall
boywillbeabletoputhishand
into a snake's mouth without
beingharmed,asmallgirlwillbe
abletomakealionrunawayfrom
her,and a wolfwillgo among
sheepasifhewereasheepdog.
TheEarthwillbefilledwithpeace
asacontainerisfilledwithwater.
People will be in complete
agreement,andonlyAllahwillbe
worshipped.Warswillceas”(Ibn

Majah,Book33HadithNo.4077,
2:1363)

SUNRISESFROM THEWEST

AsregardstotheSunrisesfrom
the Westthe prophetwas quoted to
havesaid:

Abu-Musa Al-Ashari narrated
thattheMessengerofAllah(SAW)
said,"Verily Allah extends his
handatnightsothatthesinners
ofthedaymayrepentandverily
extendshishandduringtheday
sothatthesinnersofthenight
may repent,(He willkeep on
doing this)aslong asthe sun
does notrise from the West."
(Riyadussalihin Book 1 Hadith
No;437)

In Sahih al-Bukhari,there is a Hadith
whichstatesthataBedouinaskedthe
ProphetabouttheHour.Hesaid,

"Itwillsurelycometopass.What
have you prepared forit?"The
mansaid,"OMessengerofAllah,
Ihavenotpreparedmuchinthe
wayofprayerand good works,
but I love Allah and His
Messenger."The Prophetsaid,
"Youwillbewiththoseyoulove.
"In anotherHadith,Safwan bin
AssalnarratedtheProphet(SAW)
said,"Allah hasbuiltadoorof
repentancewherethesunsets,
its breadth requires 70 years
journeyforfootpassengeror40-
70yearsforarider.Itwillnotbe
closedaslongastheSundoes
notrisefrom theWest." (Tirmizi
and other)and he said itis a
genuineHadith.
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NarratedbyHudhaifaibnUsayd
thattheProphetsaid,

'Thelasthourwillnotarrivetill
youhaveseentensigns.Hethen
mentioned the Smoke, Dajjal,
Beast,RisingoftheSunfrom the
placeofit'ssetting,theDescent
of Isa, Ya'juj Ma'juj, Three
Landslides,oneintheEast,one
in the West and one in the
Arabian Peninsula afterthata
Fire would spread from Yemen
anddrivethepeopletotheirplace
ofgathering.'(Muslim Book41:
6881

AbdullahbinAbu-Owfareported:
IheardtheMessengerofAllah (SAW)
say,

"Verilyanightequivalenttothree
ofyournights willcome upon
people.When itcomes,those
who engage themselves in
worship during the night will
recognizeit.Apersonwillstand
inprayer,readasectionofthe
Quran and then go to sleep.
Thereafter,hewillwakeup,stand
inprayerandreadasectionof
theQuran,thengotosleep.While
thisconditionremains,thepeople
willbegintoshout,scream and
calloneanother.Theywillsay,
"Whatisthis?"Withfear,theywill
run to the mosque.To their
surprise,theywillsee thatthe
sun has risen from the West.
Whenitreachesthemiddleofthe
sky,itwillreturnandsetinthe
West."Hesaid (SAW)"Thatis
when becoming a believer (in
Islam afterwitnessingthisSign)
will no longer be of benefit
(becauseafterthesunrisesfrom

the West,Allah willno longer
acceptdeclarations offaith )."
(Ibn Kathir'sbookAl-Bidaya wa
An-Nihaya)

“Dotheythenwaitforanything
otherthanthattheangelsshould
cometothem,orthatyourLord
shouldcome,orthatsomeofthe
SignsofyourLordshouldcome!
Thedaythatsomeofthesignsof
yourLorddocome,nogoodwillit
dotoapersontobelievethen,if
he believed not before, nor
earnedgoodwithhisfaith.Say:
"Waityou!We(too)arewaiting.")
(Qur’anSuratAn’am:158)

Asregardtothemeaningoftheabove
versebeforethecommencementofthe
Day ofResurrection,there willcome
signsandportentsoftheLastHourthat
willbewitnessedbythepeoplelivingat
thattime.Inasectionexplainingthis
Ayah,Al-BukharirecordedthatMusabin
Isma’il from Abdulwahid from
Ammaratu from Zur’ata from Abu
HurayrathatthattheMessengerofAllah
said,

“TheLastHourwillnot
commenceuntilthesunrises
from thewest.Whenthepeople
witnessthat,theywillallbelieve.
Thisiswhen.”BukhariBook6
HadithNo:159

TheArrivalofAl-Mahdi

"The world willnotpass away
beforetheArabsareruledbya
man (referringtoMahdi)ofmy
familywhose name willbe the
sameasmine"(TirmithiandAbu
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Dawud).

AbdullahbinMas'ood(RA)reportsfrom
theProphet(SAW),whosaid:

Theworldwillnotcometopass
untilamanfrom amongmy
family,whosenamewillbemy
name,rulesovertheArabs.
(TirmidhiSahih,Vol.9,P.74;Abu
Dawud,Sahih,Vol.5,P.207

NarratedbyAlib.AbiTalib,AbuSa'id,
Umm Salma, Abu Hurayra) The
Prophet(SAW)said:

“Allah will bring out from
concealmental-Mahdifrom my
familyandjustbeforethedayof
Judgment;evenifonlyoneday
weretoremaininthelifeofthe
world,andhewillspreadonthis
earthjusticeandequityandwill
eradicatetyrannyandoppression.
(MusnadAhmadIbnHanbal,Vol.
1,P.99)

TheProphet(S)said:

"The Mahdiwillappearin my
Ummah.He willappearfora
minimum of7oramaximum of9
years;atthattime,myUmmah
willexperienceabountifulfavor
likeneverbefore.Itshallhavea
great abundance of food, of
whichitneednotsaveanything,
andthewealthatthattimeisin
greatquantities,such thatifa
manaskstheMahditogivehim
some,andtheMahdi(as)willsay:
Here! Take!" Sunni reference:
SunanIbnMajah,v2,No:5083

Author’sGeneralViews

All the evidence from the
glorious Quran’an and the prophetic

traditionsquotedinthissmallbook,are
enoughtoproofthatprophetJesus,the
sonofmarrywasraisedtotheheavens
andwilldescendsontheEarthforthe
second time and execute specified
tasksandfinallytestthenaturaldeath
andreturntohislord,theappearanceof
Dajjal,risenofsunfrom theplaceofits
settingsandtheemergenceofal-Mahdi
areamongthetensignsofanhour,no
doubtitwasagreedbytheconsensus.

Subjecttothefactswesourcedfrom
theQur’anandSunna,wetherefore,call
ontheattentionofallMuslimstoignore
the recent published book titled in
Hausa (Shin Isa A.S Zai Dawo?)
meaning:‘WhatisthePossibilityofthe
Return ofJesus A.S?’,indeed these
categoryofscholarsarethetypeofthe
scholarsdescribedbytheProphetSAW
thatmislead followersand finallyleft
them in the hell,ourSheikh,Shehu
Uthman bin Fodiye have warn his
followers on the greedy and corrupt
scholars who calls people on
innovationsinsteadofSunna.

“Say(O Muhammad)“shortis
theenjoymentofthisworld:the
Hereafteris the bestforthose
who do right.(Qur’an Suratan-
Nisa’4:77).

“Oh ye who believe!There are
indeed many among the priest
and the monks eats peoples
properties/weath by falsehood
andturnthem from Allah(Qur’an
sutatat-Tauba9:34).

MuhammadbinAbdulkarim binal
-Akiliat-Tilmisanisaid:most of the
scholars ofthis generation and their
supporters eats from the people’s
wealthwithfalsehood,theProphetSAW
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said:

“My community would be
destroyed because of evil
scholars and ignorance
servants.”(SahihBukhari,Volume
4book55number558

Itwasnarratedfrom Hudayfabin
Yamani (RA) that he picked white
gravelson one ofhispalm and said
surely,thereligion(Islam)wouldchange
these gravels brighter, thereby he
carried duston the otherhand and
pouredonthegravels,untilhecovers
them,andsaidbyHim Whosehandsmy
soulis,somepeoplewouldcomelater
and turned the religion (Islam)as I
turnedthesewithdust.Theyarelikethe
rockinthedeepoftheriver,whichit
cannotbenefitfrom the wateratthe
same time it prevent people from
benefitingfrom.

Indeed,mybrothers,scholarsof
suchmannersmighthavegonebeyond
theboundaryofAllah,andneglectedthe
rulesattributed to prayer,fasting and
otherobligatory deeds,and legalizes
whatAllahhasforbidden.Theyprepare
worldly gain than hereafter. Allah
describedtheinQur’anas:

Whoeverdesiresthisworld’slife
anditsfinery,Wewillpaythem in
fulltheirdeedstherein,andthey
shallnotbemadeto.Sufferloss
in respectofthem.These are
theyforwhom thereisnothing
butfireandwhattheywroughtin
itshallgofornothing,andvainis
whattheydo.(Qur’an Suratal-
Hud11:15-16)

Indeed, my brothers, the
righteousofeverysocietyliesonthe
caliberofits scholars,and a corrupt

society is also attributed to the
corruptionofitsexistingscholars.

Who is better in speech in
speech than one who calls to
Allah,doesrighteousdeedsand
says,indeed Iam among the
Muslims.(Qur’an SuratFussilat
41:33).

Indeed,mybrothers,aconcern
follower from Ahlus-sunna have
complained on the activities of evil
scholars who mislead people and
causedthem tolosethethemarcyof
theirLord.

Indeed mybrothers,we should
associatesalwayswith people whose
heartfindsatisfactioninremembrance
ofAllah,itisablessingtobewiththem
anditwouldpreventusfrom actsof
disbelieveand innovation,peoplewho
rememberAllahcanbeidentifywithtwo
attributes;knowledgeandpiety,anda
scholarwholacksthem,isamongthe
corruptandahelperofSatan.
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